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It appears from this deapaton that Kenj^a

does not expect to neve recourse to borrowlaig during 
It also appears that they do notthe year 1937. , 

even expect to disburee all their loan balances during 
the year, which goes to show that they do not expect
to have to assist struggling farmers to any great
extent.

Paragraph 3 of the despatch la rather 
cryptic until one looks at the report of the Standing

«ba

Tiia: Hnance::«h»tfHtee,in regard to revenue.
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-.balance aed therefore no saon^y.
i^-

ue»uiBi£tte'd

brushed this aside, saving that the Trea;)'.rer was 
bound to be cautioua in view of his office, and -^at

■; or raveaue vslth the Comiaaion?T of Cuatoin« 
and tne Dircctor.Af igrioullilire and had' 
piisnea up the estimate of Kenya's exports 

■ during 1937 from £3,307,000 to £3,600,000.

a
:..r h

there should be a rigid scrutiny of all sjBoial
•

warrants during 1937.

1 agree that we snould send a copy of this 
Lo tiie Treasury, but I think it may also be 
ackribwledged as per draft herewith.

y.**. ?e3—

Trie originai estimate by the Agricultural

On theseDepartment had been £3,140,000. 
fiojurea the Commissioner of Customs had stated
that having regard to the relation which 

.-V^^,. jsxlatad betwiw •xpsrta hfr, after
had put hla revenua'^ L , 

Customs at £740,000. ■ ifter discussion j k.--r ,
'Vkr-

Upmsltte*. aivd in _»i«w of the Inoreaaeil- .cA : -'iiiiSaS
ijrJouitural Department, he=*rt,

fi||d it aauld go up to £610,000, an increase-

The Oommlttea, oj course, a^afd, 
it being to their interests to inflate revenue ' 

tlmatftfl In (i.nier to make out that there la

i|-'£70, 000.
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1i^ld n>- r.-.-' eui.i nut that it was

He said'4ailg«r.j' a t .i ov«r-e3ti:nate revenue.
\that In on© past ?x>>er.dl‘.i:.r? h'ftd been restricted 

and many proper objects had oeen deferred on the

If, then,

they proceeded to budget for a large revenue,

i

ground Li-Etu Lney? was no racney. •t

•\
tne tendency w..;uia be to devote it to these 
worthy though deferred objects, with the result

* .--s,
(..lat there would be no margin left for unforjs- 

:iorEally, if the revenue^

'■•"'S'* r

- •’s-Heeii expenditure.

is cautiously estimated, it might exceed the 
. otimate siul '.'.erp would-he a ha.lanoe aTeilabJei 

. to ipee.t eotitl ngenc.iea. but if eveWthln*

nouaible is allo«e<3/'ioP' there' J
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•Sir,

.plfffe v ■ I aave etc. to aotoowledge
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'^^^^p^-;8ath Of iJ«ni»»ry^" ,-
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£.176,000. ao that In your opialon It
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^torins the current year, of the

aathorlty glren for horrowlng to meet

I also notebudget (SsfioienoiOB.
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■ that you d.9 not expeot to spend
sS'.-
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the whole of yew loan halanoea

FURTHBR ACTION, 
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during 1937, and that there will be

i

arailable Suffloientlfe^gaad. assets
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to meet any reasonable oontlngenoles.
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not be Allowed to .a££<^0^ the prjldent
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1 hara alnaya
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5JC:|io“trol of Kenya's finances.
- A. ■ #

assumed that this would be the case, ibdithS' -

■ adoption pj the pr^osal to borrow in order -”
* ■’■' '■ r "' '' ■ ' - ' ' ■ ' ' ■ -m.

%

meat deficits oould oaiy be regarded ’;!■to
' 4'

last resort, and.was indeed ms eiewef 

:”^"bjrmr Alan Pim.
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''".a^tisfaotion th^t it now appears

as a
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that recourse will be had to this hssseda
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» ? V'expedient.
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I have the honour-,*® 

refer to your despatch Ho-.972 of the 7th 
December, I950 on the subject of the borrow--

/'

,i=w=i

ing)by,jthis Territory annually of a sum not- ■ , ,,*a 
eJEeeediifl jiafSjOeo in order to help the ■ •-TS^.?Sfc

l ahji'*®
ioM rtselyo,-- fllye n^^'*he'!utateja^:;':£::t^|

0 t;4Mto*ah4lBgB^affltuioh- the
;.O^f§idipiH,el' ti^ wouis ,be.

^epirea ti-iifiw Keayalo-barrow '

limlttfd amount should the necessity arise.

Their Lordship's helpful 
I am advised,

■ iowever, ip view of the greatly improved ‘

•'■tBsasiHl positior. of the Colony, in which 
aonneation on announoement was made by the 
Traasurgr in the Legislative Council on the 
Tth Jeauary, that he anticipated a surplus for 
the yea: 19}6 arno'untlng to approximately 
..175,C.OO, that it is unlikely that it will 
..rove necessary to take advantage of their 
authority to borrow to meet deficits 
during tile next two years.
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irttitude Is much ap^.pociatcd.\
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In li)i7- thete ii/3l^l,,j^,^|o fleed tS-borm-, t^d 
unless tiie wLole. crf'tlie unextiended lo:..i: balunces 
Li-e disbursed a'a-in;' Ii'!)7, ■■ cor. tii.^enr'-- vi 'ci.
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It is fully appreciated that 
recourse to borrowing in order to meet recurrent 

,.L^.expenditure snnuld be regarded as a last res<^rt. 
'll alive to the neses^Jty of

V-C * V . ' ' ' --------

B^t .oare|ul sprutiny of all exfendilure diu-ing 
19)7 and suooeediif^years, and, in consepuence 

-of the aooeptanee by'the Leglslctlve Couhe,U 
of a reooiamendttlon made by the Standing l'’iru..;oe 
Committee in their Report on the Revenue side 
-f the Estimates for 19)7, it is proposed at m. 
e ily date to circularise all .Departmentv or 
iovernaent with a warning that Speci'l '■.arrun's 

•omitted during the year for expend"-- v. 
excess of that sanctioned in tue F.s: -sv-e -. ;

be s..LJ..cted to a no less rigid test V '-voes.-; t ' 
than ha:: been imposed during the last few years. 
T'lie offer of temporary borrowing powers -■ iil n .t, 
in fact, be allowed to affect in the siivntest 
degree the prudent control of t.he finances > f 
the Colony.
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I have tiie honour ‘o be, 
Sir,

Your most i bcdicr.t humble servant,
!- i

c''i, _ Myy" ■'
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